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a b s t r a c t
In this paper, we obtain some new inequalities by means of the mean inequalities of
random variables, which include generalizations of the Greub–Rheinboldt inequality.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction and main results
Probabilistic method is a useful tool in the study of inequalities, which are fundamental to many fields including
mathematics, statistics, physics and economics. There are a large number of works available in the literature. For example,
Shaked, Tong, Shanthikumar and Wang give some useful results [1–8]. In this paper, we use probabilistic method to derive
some new inequalities, which include the extensions of the Greub–Rheinboldt inequality.
We begin by introducing some preliminary concepts and known results which can also be found in [6,7].
Definition 1.1. The supremum and infimum of the random variable ξ are defined as infx{x : P(ξ ≤ x) = 1} and supx{x :
P(ξ ≥ x) = 1}, respectively, and denoted by sup ξ and inf ξ .
Definition 1.2. If ξ is bounded, the arithmetic mean of the random variable ξ , A(ξ), is given by
A(ξ) = sup ξ + inf ξ
2
.
In addition, if inf ξ ≥ 0, we define the geometric mean of the random variable ξ , G(ξ), to be
G(ξ) = √sup ξ · inf ξ .
Definition 1.3. If ξ1, . . . , ξn are bounded random variables, the independent arithmetic mean of the product of random
variables ξ1, . . . , ξn, A(ξ1, . . . , ξn), is given by
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Definition 1.4. If ξ1, . . . , ξn are bounded randomvariableswith inf ξi ≥ 0, i = 1, . . . , n, we define the independent geometric
mean of the product of random variables ξ1, . . . , ξn to be
G(ξ1, . . . , ξn) =
√√√√ n∏
i=1
sup ξi inf ξi.
Remark 1.5. If ξ1, . . . , ξn are independent, then














In [7], the author proves the followingmean inequality of randomvariables: Let n ≥ 2 be a positive integer and ξ1, . . . , ξn













(ξ1, . . . , ξk)
G
2
(ξ1, . . . , ξk)
. (1.1)
The main purpose of the present paper is to establish the following inequality of random variables:
Theorem 1.6. Let ξ1, . . . , ξn and η1, . . . , ηm be bounded random variables and inf ξi > 0, inf ηj > 0, for i = 1, . . . , n and


































) ≤ A2(ξ1, . . . , ξn, η1, . . . , ηm)
G
2
(ξ1, . . . , ξn, η1, . . . , ηm)
U(n)Q (m). (1.3)
This result can, in turn, be extended to establish other new inequalities, which include generalizations of the
Greub–Rheinboldt inequality [9].
2. The proof of the inequality
In order to prove the inequality (1.3), we need the following known lemma which we state here without proof.









Now we give the proof of the inequality (1.3).
Proof. Let
Ai = sup ξi, ai = inf ξi, Bj = sup ηj, bj = inf ηj, i = 1, . . . , n; j = 1, . . . ,m.





































































Using (1.2), we have
(A1 · · · AnB1 · · · Bm + a1 · · · anb1 · · · bm)E(ξ1 · · · ξnη1 · · · ηm)
≥ A1 · · · Ana1 · · · anE(η21 · · · η2m)+ B1 · · · Bmb1 · · · bmE(ξ 21 · · · ξ 2n )
≥ A1 · · · Ana1 · · · anE2(η1 · · · ηm)+ B1 · · · Bmb1 · · · bmE2(ξ1 · · · ξn)
≥ A1 · · · Ana1 · · · an Eη
2
1 · · · Eη2m
Q (m)
+ B1 · · · Bmb1 · · · bm Eξ
2




A1 · · · Ana1 · · · an Eη
2
1 · · · Eη2m
Q (m)
B1 · · · Bmb1 · · · bm Eξ
2



























from which the result of our theorem follows. 
In combination with (1.1), we can state the following additional result:
Corollary 1. Let ξ1, . . . , ξn and η1, . . . , ηm be bounded random variables, with inf ξi > 0, inf ηj > 0, i = 1, . . . , n and















) ≤ A2(ξ1, . . . , ξn, η1, . . . , ηm)
G
2





(ξ1, . . . , ξk)
G
2





(η1, . . . , ηk)
G
2
(η1, . . . , ηk)
. (2.5)
3. Some new inequalities
In this section, we exhibit some of the applications of the inequalities (1.3). First, we give the following inequality.
Theorem 3.1. Let
aij > 0, ai = min
j
aij, Ai = max
j
aij, i = 1, . . . , n; j = 1, . . . ,m,
bij > 0, bi = min
j
bij, Bi = max
j





































(a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)2




(b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)2
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Proof. We define the random vector (ξ1, η1) by the joint probability density function




, i = j,
0, otherwise
i, j = 1, . . . ,m.
We also define







a2ij, i = 1, . . . , n,






A(ξ1, . . . , ξk) = 12 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak),
G(ξ1, . . . , ξk) =
√
a1 · · · akA1 · · · Ak.
Using inequality (1.1) gives
Eξ 21 · · · Eξ 2n




2 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)
]2[√
a1 · · · akA1 · · · Ak
]2 . (3.2)
Similarly, we define







b2ij, i = 1, . . . , t,






A(η1, . . . , ηk) = 12 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk),
G(η1, . . . , ηk) =
√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk,






Using inequality (1.1) again gets
Eη21 · · · Eη2t




2 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)
]2[√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk
]2 . (3.3)
From inequality (2.5), we have
Eξ 21 · · · Eξ 2n · Eη21 · · · Eη2t
E2(ξ1 · · · ξn · η1 · · · ηt) ≤
A
2
(ξ1, . . . , ξn, η1, . . . , ηm)
G
2





2 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)
]2[√




2 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)
]2[√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk
]2 . (3.4)



























































2 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)
]2[√




2 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)
]2[√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk
]2 , (3.5)
from which the result easily follows. 
































where ai, bi, ci, di > 0 for i = 1, . . . ,m, and
a = min ai, A = max ai, b = min bi, B = max bi, c = min cj,
C = max cj, d = min dj, D = max dj.
Then we have the inequity of multiple integral.
Theorem 3.3. Let fi(x), i = 1, . . . , n and gj(x), j = 1, . . . ,m be continuous functions on [a, b]. Let φ(x, y) be a non-negative




φ(x, y)dxdy = 1.
Let
ai = inf
x∈[a,b] fi(x), Ai = supx∈[a,b] fi(x), i = 1, . . . , n
bj = inf
x∈[a,b] gj(x), Bj = supx∈[a,b] gj(x), j = 1, . . . ,m.














g2j (x)φ(x, y)dxdy ≤
1
4n+m−1
· [a1 · · · anb1 · · · bm + A1 · · · AnB1 · · · Bm]
2




(a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)2
a1 · · · akA1 · · · Ak ·
m∏
k=2
(b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)2










gj(y) · φ(x, y)dxdy
]2
. (3.7)






















A(ξ1, . . . , ξk) = 12 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak),
G(ξ1, . . . , ξk) =
√
a1 · · · akA1 · · · Ak, k = 2, . . . , n.
Using inequality (1.1), we have
Eξ 21 · · · Eξ 2n




2 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)
]2[√
a1 · · · akA1 · · · Ak
]2 . (3.8)
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A(η1, . . . , ηk) = 12 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk),
G(η1, . . . , ηk) =
√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk, k = 2, . . . ,m,











Using inequality (1.1) again obtains
Eη21 · · · Eη2m




2 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)
]2[√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk
]2 . (3.9)
Now we employ inequality (2.5) to conclude that
Eξ 21 · · · Eξ 2n · Eη21 · · · Eη2m
E2(ξ1 · · · ξn · η1 · · · ηm) ≤
A
2
(ξ1, . . . , ξn, η1, . . . , ηm)
G
2




2 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)
]2[√






2 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)
]2[√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk
]2 (3.10)
which implies the inequality we seek. 



































where ai = infx∈[a,b] fi(x), Ai = supx∈[a,b] fi(x), i = 1, . . . , 4.
Finally, we give the following generalizations of the Greub–Rheinboldt inequality [9].
Theorem 3.5 (The Extensions of the Greub–Rheinboldt Inequality). Let A and B be two m×m positive Hermitian matrices, and
suppose AB = BA. Let λ1, . . . , λm and µ1, . . . , µm denote the eigenvalues of A and B, respectively. For β = β1 + · · · + βs and











[a1 · · · asb1 · · · bt + A1 · · · AsB1 · · · Bt ]2




[a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak]2
a1 · · · akA1 · · · Ak
t∏
k=2
[b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk]2






(m) , βi ≥ 0
λ
βi/2





(1) , βi ≥ 0
λ
βi/2
(m) , βi < 0,





(m) , γj ≥ 0
µ
γj/2





(1) , γj ≥ 0
µ
γj/2
(m) , γj < 0,
j = 1, . . . , t.
λ(1) = max λi, λ(m) = min λi, µ(1) = maxµi, µ(m) = minµi.
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Proof. Since AB = BA, there exists a Hermitian matrix U that satisfies A = U∗ΛU and B = U∗MU , where Λ =
diag(λ1, . . . , λm) andM = diag(µ1, . . . , µm).
Let






































































































































[a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak]2
a1 · · · akA1 · · · Ak
t∏
k=2
[b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk]2
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk . (3.13)
We define the two random variables by the following joint distribution of (ξ , η):
p
{
(ξ , η) = (λi, µj)
} = {pi, when i = j,0, otherwise.
Then the probability distribution of ξ is
p(ξ = λi) = pi, i = 1, . . . ,m,
and the probability distribution of η is
p(η = µi) = pi, i = 1, . . . ,m.
Suppose ξi = ξ
βi
2 , i = 1, . . . , s; and ηi = η
γi









































































































) ≤ A2(ξ1, . . . , ξn, η1, . . . , ηm)
G
2





(ξ1, . . . , ξk)
G
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(η1, . . . , ηk)
G
2
(η1, . . . , ηk)
. (3.14)















) ≤ [ 12 (a1 · · · asb1 · · · bt + A1 · · · AsB1 · · · Bt)]2





2 (a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak)
]2[√




2 (b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)
]2[√




[a1 · · · asb1 · · · bt + A1 · · · AsB1 · · · Bt ]2
a1 · · · asb1 · · · bt + A1 · · · AsB1 · · · Bt
s∏
k=2
[a1 · · · ak + A1 · · · Ak]2[√





(b1 · · · bk + B1 · · · Bk)2[√
b1 · · · bkB1 · · · Bk
]2 , (3.15)
from which we conclude (3.11). 
Remark 3.6. If s = t = 1 the inequality can be expressed by
x∗A2xx∗B2x
(x∗ABx)2




this inequality is the Greub–Rheinboldt inequality [9].
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